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Dr. TowDoraJ. mot katiug tratoj Lia Paraapa-ri!-U

iatf of J it, of eotuat arm rcomraJ-a- d

H, aad wa aorpriaad toratcto tiktauOowiag
firs an iatoUrat aad raapectaMo fnwn ia

tktcbealcr Cooetj t
ML 17.

!Bt.Tni . Urat Sift I tao litOa aid
rem atara of ago,arkokaalatfi tataaatialyaara
(rtrd itk Ftiat t tried aboeat ewjiliaj
U kv. kntt waout eorteia; at but, aUboogb wt
f Ui M rwaweodatioo U our curular. I

tor raara tikt krra, wa tbooa bt, aa aba waa "i
very d Urate hetlth. wt would gHO bet mi ot,
jour tfaraapanlla. and aio vert glad " f'"it aotofly restored her atrength. but aU '

... .... a a a .

true. rL is trst Heoaiuig raggeo ana arany,
for whir are feel grateful.

Yeure, respectfully. JOHN BUTLER,Jr.
FEMALE MEDICINE.

Di. Towaaend'a arsepartila ia a aovere'ura and
speeds euro for Incipient CoaaumptioB, Barreav'

Bess, Prolapsus I ten, or Falling of the Womb,
Costiveoeaa, rika. Letieoirbcco, or whites, oh
struct ed or digtcuh Menstruaikm, Iorontiarcce of
Urine, oc iavoliintary discharge thereof, aad for
the general proat ration of Ibo ajateea ao mat-

ter whether the result of inherent cause ores Bsea,
produced by irrreularitt. il'nesa or accident
Nothing can be tnore snrprisiiig thaa its iavigo
r. ling elSecta on the hemsn frame. Persona all
weakness and laNtoe, from takir.g it, al once
bereeno robast and full of energy ander it in-

fluence. It immediately counteract tbo oerve-leesn-es

of tht femak frame, which is tht great
reuse of Barrenness. It will not be expected of
os, in raara of ao delicate a nature, to rihibil
certifies Ies of cores performed, bat we esn assart
lbs afflicted, Ibat bundreda of casea cava reea
reported to aa. Thousand of casea where fami
lies have been without children, after nsing a few
bottleo of thia invaluable medicine, have been
blessed with fine, healthy offspring. .

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.
Thia Extract of Sarsaparill baa been rxprrsa- -

ly prepared in reference to female complaint.
No female who haa reasoo to suppose she is sp--

pr Mching that critical rertod. 1 he turn of life,"
should neglect to lake h. at it ia a certain pre-
ventive for any of Ihe numerous and horrible dia
eases to which females art aubject at thia lime
of life. Tbia period may bt delayed for tcttral
yeart by vnng ihtt medutne. IN or is It less
valuable for those who art approaching woman,
hood, aa it ia calrutated It assist nature, by eui--

ening the blood and inviroratint the svstrm. In--
deed. Ibis medicine is invaluable for all tht deli-
cate diseases lo wl if h women are aubject

It braces the whole system, renews permanent
ly the natural enereiee, by removina Ihe impuri
ties of the body, not so fr stimulating: aa to pro
duce ubheo,uciit relsxstion. whkh ia the rase of
most medicine taken for weakness and
disease. By urine, a tew bottles of this medicine.
many sever and painful surgical operation may
be prevented. . t

KCKOFl LA CURED.
Thl eertifirate roncluHvely provee that thia

Sarsaparilla hss perfect control over Ihe most oh
stinste diseases of Three persona
cured in one noose la unprecedented.

Dr. TowKainn Dear Sirs I have the pleas
ure to inform you that three of my rbildien have
been rured of the Scrofula by the itse of your ex
cellent medicine, i net were amicted vert se
verely with bad Bores: have taken unit four hot
ties; it look them away, for which I feel myself
onuer great oMieation.

Your, respectfully,
t ISA A C W. CRA IN. 106 Wooster-e- t.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townaend ia almost dsilt receiving orders

fiom Physicians in dilferrnt parte of Ihe Union.
I ins is to certify that we, the undesigned Phy-

sicians of the City of AI1any, hste in numerous
eases prescribed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
and believe it to be one of the most valuable I
preparation in Ihe market.

H. P. PULING, M.D.
J. WILSON. M. D.
R. B. BRIGGS, M. D.
P.E.ELMENDORF, M.D

Albany, April 1, 1847.

'Principal DiTire, Clapp & Townrend, 62Nas-as- u

Street, New York.

trr fox cale by D, Heartl, Ilillaho-rotic- h.

July 18, 1847. 91 ly

Notice.
4 8 f am la mitt mnrtpv Ia nrrv Anl m - - o j - jmv buainess and pay mt debts, those who...... .

are inueiuea 10 me. dv note nr accounr. nrvoam.
estly requested to cull and make immediate pay-me- ut

HENRY EVANS.
N. B. I have on hand a larsa awnrlnnnt ef

well made turmture, which I will sell low for
enn.

I am also nrenared In furnish Cr.ffln. t ibrr
hours notice, of Ihe plainest or finst style, of

re - i a a itvainui or itianogniij.
Periiont at a distance mav relv on hvinv urt-.- l

V - - C
here sooner than they can be at home.

II. EVAftS.
Cabinet Maker and Cmeral Vndirlaler.

Nov. 13. 07

Lochtcl for Sale
'pHE subscriber offers for sale hi place lying

one mile north Went of Hillsborouch.
mi . .nere are eleven rooms in me dwelling, with a
good Barn, Ice House, and Kitchen, and two
hundredT Tand five acres of Land, one hundred end

y i are encloxed. The work on the
House is xecuted in the bcrt manner; the situa
tion is pleasant, and commands a fine view of the
surrounding country.

There are also one hundred and forty acres in !

nortn-easte- direction, which will he sold eith-
er with or without the first mentioned tract. any

A long credit will be given, ifdesired ; note and
pood security required.

WM. N. WHIT 1ED
October SO. 05

c

vUJi&Wiajij, JkiSu) EJ)? SuiliS!- -

7
..S

Copper, Tin, & Sbcet Ircn

ESTABIiISnilENXJ, f

' IN HILLSBOROUGH. . i

rr,rr -- ,1. -i-QI hi.
X ilu.v. Tu tnm ti utnurt 01

,L( nB )i,Dh.oit 4. EUiot aad
a. the tuaineae aill b. conuoued by him la all ila

,t bt ttsB4, fat hop teia--

STILLS, and TLN WARE, of every variety
of household uae. manufactured ia the most neat
aad durable atjle'by experieared workrsea.kept
ooaataatly oa Land, or xaade toordet,oathoa-oa- t
ressonsblc terms. Ilrpairiag of Sulla tad Tia
Ware done oa th shortest notice.

He ia also prepared to attend to all orders for
COVERING HOUSES WITH TIN, aad
GUTTERING, whkh ho engage to do ia a

style equal for ticeUrnre and aeataeas with that
of any other workaiaa ia toe Bute.

Tia Ware, aasorteJ, forni.hed Wholesale to
aferehaat aaa others, aad dehvered at their
door at Petorsborg piicea.

JACOB HAtXJHAWOLT.

PejttS. ,..,,,....,', 98

Cabinet Ware-Hous- e.

THE obscriberreapect fully informs hisfriends
the public teneralh.tbat he hasoa hand.

and will rndeavor constantly to keep, a variety of
wrlMnade Furniture, embracing all the leading
ariicles, such as.

Solhs. Sideboard, Hurraus,
UrdalrmN, 'I n II ex,

made of Maheesay, Marble. Cherry .alnut,
. Birch, and Msple. -

He would invite attention to hie mskeef Port--
able WARDROBES and BEDSTEADS.which
cannot be aurpaased for durability , ncatpcsa.and
convenience,

lit would also invite the attention of allpe.
sons wishing to bny furniture of any description,
lo give hira a call before purchasing elsewhere, as
he intend lo aell aa low a he can possibly afford.
and bis workmen are all experienced hsnds.

Ho haa now on hand tight fine Dressing Bu
reaus, with Looking-Glasse- a, two China Presses,
two Sideboards, aix plain Bureaus, eight Candle-etand- s,

one Sofa, and one Secretary and Book- -
rase, and Bedsteads, which he will aell low.

Timber taken in exchange lor Furniture,
such aa Walnut, Poplar, Cherry, Birch, Maple,
Ar. . , ,

Persons at a distsnee, haying Furniture.
can have it delivered at their doors, ensured safe,
for less than they raa do it themselves. '

He returns bia ibanka for past favors, and will
be thankful for a continuance of publk patron.

HENRY EVANS.
February 1, 15

icv AIedicit.cs.
R. F. HIBBARD & CO: CELEtRATED

Wild Cherry Hitters,
Rercmneded a highly aervirrat le in all rases of
Dy.fo,sia, Indigestion, Constipation. Jaundice, '
and all impuritiea of the Blood. Price 75 cent
per bottle.

Circassion Balm,
n unuvalled Medical compound, a naver-faihn- g

rrmrdv for
Burns and Scalds. Cuts. Contusions. Bruise.

cprains,Ur. TJi ii..uiii a--

LimU Piml , .h. V".V. V.i lii : .

,'.-- .
the Skin.

And for all purposes of the Toilet. &c.Shaving,
Cleaning ihe Teeth, Cst ker of the Mouth. Re
moval of Sunburn or Tan, Create, Paint, Ac.
fiom Silk. Satin. I.ihin, Cotton and Woollen e.

Price 55 rents.
R. F. 11 IBB A Ii D A CO.'S

Carminative Salve,
For Ihe cure of Felons, Piles, Ulcer, Carbuncles,
Ague in the. Breast or Face. Ear-ach-e, Burn.
Scalds, Rheumatic Pains, Ac. Ac. Price 25
cents.

R. F. HIBOARD'S VEGETAEI E j

Anfi-Iiilio- us FnmllT 1'ill?. jin

The peculiar rffcacy of these I ills in ( hrri k
!
!

Diresses. and all other diseases of the Liver. Sto--
niocn, and other digestive orpnns. logeihet with
their prophylactic powers acaiusl infection, re-- Bt,commend them to suffering humanity at large,nd their curative virtue and mild operation

them to all climates, constitutions sud dlsea- -
sea, I'nc 50, 25, and 12 cents.

R F. HIBBARD'S ty

Pile Hemcdv, my

one of the most extraordinary ointments of the
age affords relief in all cases, w ith a certaintyand rapidity wholly unprecedented. Price 50 thecents.

(T The above medicines are foraataal ibianf. be
firr.by , . .

September 19. ' 49

Tho nrt.l em...t.. ,,,

vijMiiai ui kbl(lUU nana HUB. itn
rriIlS invaluable family medicine, combines

SL ......mm. i.U.i.;.f. I.. :.. - J . :r
.rpi.c.i.i,,.ii,iiiiS,mu I'uriiing pro-

perties, than any other pills now in ase. Alter
nearly eight years experience of their astonishing
success, we have no hesitation in cluiming for
mem a popularity and reputation, unrivalled by

other medicine.
They are an effectual ewre for Jaundirt, Dyr--

pcfimw, rtr Komjtunnit. j Uumy, UilUutdn
ea&et. Fever and Ague, and ell other Few,

"ir" .
yoM, Inion-natic- of the Lunf,i

nnKumantm, tuca-M- e, I ut tJ Jlffttile, 4c ges
0C3 P-- CHILDS & Co. Clay, Onondaga

v meonginai and enry manu- -
'factnrers of the mnu.'n, s..:-- u.:- i- u:n.!or.r. e ... . "'vent, per not. of 31 Pills, with full

'tuf"icoinpiinMneearhh. .

-
BrownTown.N.O.,Jan,4th,IMQ.-Measra- .

P. Chihla A Co. Having witnessed
the rno.1 ff.t. r one

0 "0 FZrTndX" lj SSZ each
f :i. 1...

headachrsevral.ses'.nH ,IS ,h' jcent..1
i.nt , m ' - ! .

re ' t,nS none

know of.1 I am thehC"iJ... !? .P ' (Ui,, 1

for an agency, l.t. because IT
K.i .. . 1 them

pu mat I know 0.'. ,d wish to have themfor fam, ly use, and secondly, because I,., .
.w 0f the

VUllllUll Mn. T.I
, - ,ney save much sufferina fmm

Xiow"' P- - with cm aa

' "JW-iana- 1lours, A r.
T. V TTfC One

li.rM,0ln Hi"ronRh h D. HEARTTi
Two

numerwi. Druggists anj agent ihrough

Kboaraoa owU LJfcrai Cm taVI,tL
t'jrf anJ aootcaa ta lsnr at tt oU

Suttl. fVTalaat Oram,) tigbt Waif 2Cnk of
ttiliwasv --wta ej aacp D uum at gma

aMrtmrMM -

and some Dry ('tMidsj
li.'irtin.tsrfHCirTTiHi, til i

Cl? &ui M&lri, til H2rsnj tl
aiiflfrtst llBdi,

, K.NE IUMEEK. AND HII5CLES.
TLa BrraifrrJ attcnj to rrpatra of aj

acna ia la mhl eaatoMo and Ii4tb- -
In cicbanga tat Ua ai-.- a rtrotiawad attkba
3 bo takaat Con, WLrtt. rkuotJ, reatbaca,

ft eaoi llama, at otaikrt Bire.
UVUM.K& IIOBPUS-.- "

OrUUr It. 45

IIUIIIZ.IU! Here ire route
, ... ... .

czgdin ;
'J'HC awbacribara art ajar rrcahiBg tbrir atecb

r.I-&2- ami Vi'S.VTTR
GOODS,

oaoaktipg cfrrefj artkb trough t tatbit
auikct, arUiefe, thwt will aril on a good trnna aa

. . . t. . jc&a ba dm la ma ctaic. yvtrw
til to rail anJ rri-rain- a r thcmrWr U.tKt

purrttsiiif tUf hrrr, i: tlicy nt detertniotd not
to l KoorraoM lw if ona laj iaa pjca.

Wt i! aiy to" yosotirt tnorf ;f :

If roil want chrtp cor! c.ll at emf tott.
LANS & PALMER.

Towiisend-'- s Sarsapai ilia.
I VST receded and far aalo at tbu on.re, ft

freeh aupptjr of Townarnd 'a araparilia, ia
quart boUlra. , s k

AU--j a quantj of ToarnarniTa Almsnata,
which will bo diaUibuted gratuitoe-- ! to all ap
pliranta. , -

April 7. 65

Attorney far lroccntlii7 Claltui
At the Cllxorr. aalUnstoit.

'IMiE aolwcrilwr urJerUlea the collarlion, aet- -
tUment. and aViuataMUt of all manner of.r

rUima. account, or d.mamJ againft the fJovem
niant of Ilia U nited Slate, or any foreign alate or
countrT, before Uoanoiiaaionera. before Congreaa,
01 before any of the public Departmrat at Wash
ineton. ,

Tbo procuring of Patent, Army and avy
PenaioB. Ihe collection of arcounta againat the
Government, all Land cluime, and (very demand
or other buiineM. of whatever kin J, requiring the
prompt and eilicient ecrvirce of an At'omry or
Agent. '

A rexK'enea of lovneen ycare at the aeat or the
Federal Government, with a thorough and fami-li- ir

lequaintaince with the varioue rvateuia and
routine of public buiiiee at the di&rent nflicea.
a well a In Conereaa; added to tlua, free arreaa
to Ihe ahleat Ihjil adviarra, if needetl. juatinea Ihe
unJerained in pleiiginR tliriulieataatialacUon.and
theutmmadiapatcli. lothoaewho may entruat their
buameaato bu rare. Iieinc well known to thegrea
ter part of the citiaena of tbi diftrict, and to many
centlrmcn who have been memieraot aotn it on
e of Congreaa in the taat twelve veara, it la deeirf
ed uaeleaa to extend thia notice by apecial refe
rence.

Communicationa mut he prepaid in all care.
Chtrece or feee will be regulated by the nature

and extent of the buamct, but moJcrate ia all
caeca. Ail-ir- e

II, C. SPALDINO. Attorney.
Vfothintan. D. C.

March. 16.' 88 3 w

STATE DF NOR I II CAROLINA,
OXJASOE COPNTr.

Court or Equity March Term,' 1850.
Eli Carroll and wife S illy, Samuel PtnJ und

wife Jfuftty, iHincy Amltnon, iult.it lumte.
Right lliilowoy, Sally Hullitray, Hvrhon
Ulilock and wife Nimcv, Ludia llollotwty,
and D;Uey, wiffof Haute, children and
heir$ ut Law of Velhj Uolluwuy, f

against i.
Vie heirt at LaiLnm llaur,and Bitscy, tcife

a Shepherd Trice. . is

'retitiuii for Sale of Ileal Estate, .
ET appearing to thes ttisfuetion of the Court that

llio derendrnts are notinhabitants of Ihe Mate a
of North Carolina It is therefore ordered, that in
publication be made in the Hilldmrough Recor-

der, for aix successive weeks, for eaid defendants
to coma forward to the next term of this Court, to
be held at the Court House in Hillsborough- - on It
the 2nd Monday of September next, and plead.
answer or demur to said complainant s bill; oilier
wise the same will be taken pro eonfeno as to
them, and deeree entered accordingly
' Witness, O. F. Long, Clerk and Mastetof our

said Cou:t of Equity, at OIIh s, ia Hillsborough,
this 2?lh day of March, 1650. .

O. F. LOIVG.c, Si M. t.
March 27. Trice adv. f5:00. 27 Cw

on

Bl.ADRETH' PILLS.
riMIE BRANDRETIT PILLS, a a general
A femily medicine, eapeelally in a country ao

subject to sadden changes, of temperature as this,
their value is incalculable! By having the Bran-drcl- h

Pills always on band, should .a sudden at-

tack o( sickness take place, they can l e,i;ivcn at to
once, and will often have efiei tcd a cure before
the physician could have arrived.

In cholic and inflammation of ill a bowels, these
Pills will at once relieve, and severance in be
their use, according to the directions, will surely

all th;t medicine can do, to restore the health
the patient.
Iq fc'l cafes or indigestion, worm,; Asthma,

Diheascs of the Heart, and all affections of the
stomach and bowels, the Brandreth Pills will be
found a never-failin-? reriiedy. -

1 o insure the full lenrfit of these celebrated
Pillx, they should l kept in the house, so that.
upon the first commencement ol airKncs, they
mav b at once reoitd to. One dose thin is
better lhan a doren after disease haa become ea--

tabliahed in Ihe aystera., ."

Dr. Drandreth'a Principal Oflice, 54 i Broad-a- y
'New York. J vj' .

Cj Asjcnts rr the ale of Brandreth'fPills;
D. lieartt. HilMmrouf h. ..:

J. B. M'Dade. Chapel Hil',. ,
O. A..Mebane, Mason Hall.
A.Mickls & Co.. Bingham's School.
James Whitehead. OaneCitek Cotton Factory
Henry Gilder, Lindlcy'a Old Suia.
G. Patterson, Pdtterson'iStor.
May23k 8

NEW GOODS.
VC!' E are now receivine; and opening a nice as--

V
. airtment of GOODS htrh we are deter-

mined toaell upon accommodating terms. Please
call stid ee them. ,' .

All kinds of trade taken la exchange for Dry

'4 UOSG b WEBR. I

April.

carea axado aUily py Uia extraorCiaaiy atCaae,
aao as w wj bj m asx att
eaoiscat phystrkaa to U a rrrtaia ax4 itjjeuro tor tut-errw- cvaiBitka. ia iu
otagee. It haa beea reeoauni adea lj that au.
Beta xay sunsa, jji. aioit. aaa a tataBiiy to1
ia tht Marine Hpitsl at reti.b. Co, lj lr
Araoid, the aenior (bjakiaa of tht ketiitai
The l&o Lsacet, Le&dVa Medical Jat.iai
PraiiLa site's Eetrepect r d aU uler j n9
Loadoa Medical JoaraaW, Lav sptkra ia rti,
atany tiaaea of tie aarprisir-- g etltrteof

DJL HASTINC' PBtPARATICN.
It haa area tboreaahhr tried, aot eel u .t.

Hospital andtr iht charge of Dr. llssiie,,, w
Looitoa, hat aJao by all tho frst pbysiriatie of
Eaglaad. and aft have fully endvned iiitisu.
rivalled remedy ia Constant tka, sad aQ oils
dieaee of ihe fucga. The fnllowir.g are a HW
of tbo oainiooa eipressed by the Mrdwal Fervn
of Eaglaai. Wiliitmson, of M sacheater, tit.
write i - -

, UNDER ITS INFLUENCE
I have area the emaciated being, oa who

brow death had seemed to have set kis seal. ae.
quire tavigoratira aad strength and ctcbeieo
hie early anoraing of inlraso aafieriac srd die.
trosaing coagh for tho eonnd repose whkh aloto
accompaniea souad health."

DR. WARE. OF LIYERPOOL,
Saya s " I regard Uaatinge' Syrup or Napiha aa
one of the f rst toedkal discoveries of any agt
and conaidrr its agency ia caring ronstrpika aa
established beyond all doubt or questiea."

A etngie aotnt w ill prove itaetTrarv. All tia
proprietor asks is the trial of one bottle, the aetka
of whkh will pro a to tht'patkat the virtue of
this BiedM-rne- .

, , . ... ,

Coogha, rot!, bronchitis, decline, attlra.
night sweata, and spitting of blood, are cored ia
a auprisingly short space of timet the eeterest
cold having yielded to the trestn ent of lie Nsj h
lha Syrup ia the short apace of forty-eig- touts
To enumeiate all ihe cures perfaiated bt tbi
meJicine would occupy a volume, the arrcmpa
nying having been selrcted by tl e Aaericsa
agent from a niaaa of certificate whkh have tec a
received by him.

DOCTOR LllROl'8
. Earsapaila and Wild Ctcnjr

.PILLS.
IN every instance where a fair trial hss bee

Dr. Lc Roy's Pills have invariihly gi-

ven satisfaction, afiWiug permanent relict in all
cases of Indig sticn. and a sperdy cure for Head-erh- e.

Bilious and Liver Complaints. Heart! cm.
Acidity of the Stomach, Depressed S irits. Lis.
Imbed Sleep, Frequent Pslpltstions, Spasms,
General Debility, Coatiieness, Ar.

They are mild ia their operation, ssfe under
any circumstances, and thousands of persona caa
now bear testimony to Ihe benefits to ho derived
from their tie.

These pills are svprrior to ant ever before dis.
covered. In all bilious ti mplsints i in general ce.
rangement of Ihe system; in all dionlers which
result from a bad slate of tl e I lood, these ilia
art a sovereign remedy. Prke 25 cts. per Dei,

ISirORTAXT REMEDY.
Dr. Mitchell's Eye Salve.
1'HE great advantagea fossrsicd ly Ilia aiti

cleover every otl.er. aie its cikTaiMt,
sarxTT, tonv.ausra aid irrt. All lit
skians ai'mit that great dancer is to le srprt hel d
ed fiom o'"Pr"g "re a l.en in an ii (Inn rd aid

n',."1,.n' l" ie t ee of this salve litis ch--

jrciion is entirely removed, as no I simTsn jcr.
sibly result from' its use ; it being in all cases sp.
plied to the tXTiasit portions of the eye, theie- -
lV aaVAialiti aitl ikaa (noosnsttiinHfO w a J J..
-.-hich necrssarilt attend the introducti. n of
any pungent ankle into the eye. Ita activity
in subduing inflsmmaikn is rot rest thai lut few

ir.jT - irHui.ruir we c.1 srore u sn one IWIie 10
rfl ' r?'rT " l.fcyici-- r. rrmaikrd to
os, alter Having Unrated it effects in several
instances, il.ati! was a "riarrcrrisi biuib."
All we ask is lhat ita trtt:rs be thorrut t ly test,
ed, and lhat the directione be atrktly followed.
Price 60 cents per Box. :

All the sieve i raed medirinea for Sale ia
llillrborcifih ly Lci g d W elb,.

Jsnv.iy 12. , If 1w

A'otiee.
THE Trustee under the deed ef trust rrarV lyA, W. E. Anderson, for rertsin run me there.

in named, givea notice to the first Clasa rnditors
..:.iq. . .l . . . . .

iii.inu hi ram j mai mere ia yet a oaisi.ee
his hands, which he isicady to j ay over w ben

railed on.
mire n rnn- w n iu xo M1.UP, i rusirp.

Feb. 24. 1850. Sl-- 3w

rvn J. a. m .
vujius k to. b uncctai or LomciiB

Balm Fills,
Read the follow ii g frcm Ihe Hon. N. F. Win-lo-

formerly a Judge of tho St. Lawrence rcunt
routta:
I hereby certify, that I have personally, and by

family, used seversl boxes of C'l.ilds A CVa
Oriental or Sovereign Balm Tills. At first I Uied
them with un expectation that they were one of
those quack impositions so often p.lnud off titon

public, but I now feel a confidence in savins
that they are an excellent medicine, and should

kept for use by every family.

Norfolk, May 28, 1848.
fcach box contains 31 rills: price 55 cents, and

anted with crrtiCcatea and full dure.

For sale in Hillsborough, by D. HEART T.

TEE EIIISB jECUGH EECCEIER,
is rcatisiiin wr.r.stt

BY DENNIS HEARTT.
Terms. Two Dollars a vear. if rmiil in ad

vance; Two Dollars and Fifty Cents, if not paid
within three months; r Three Dollar, il delayed
until alter the exuiratien nf ilr ....

!.. ; .
-

..w 1'airrT.in ne uircciitir,i:rd until.ill i rest,
re paid, unless al Ihe ei tien of tie I tl lisl cr,

Hcreatternopapei will lesri t toanv. m1-acri- lrr

out ol this state unit ss j sj ment is n adc in
advance, or some person in the elate will l econ e
responsible to the editor: nil in iuim ill the

hpapcr l c aent to a sul scriler otl of li e state fer
more than two years without t nj n ent.

ArivraTisrnjTs not e nrreiiit c mteep lit es
dollar fowl.e first, and twinM-fiv- e cents fir
subsequent inseitiott ; longer or.es in f

portion. Court sdvertiunt nts twn.tv-fv- e r
higher. A deduct ion of one-thir- d will lr

made to advertisers by lie year. ,

Idvf rlisirp l;a!r for llr JTilll cm Frr r lft
One dollar per er,trc(I6 lir.es) fcf He frs

insert ien. end CSrrr.te fern rl rentii t rree. lit
ductions made in favot of standing advertise n era

follows: . t ,

4 tne r o. Ire 1"

T CJfG & WEBB art aw opeticg a latjo
atos!pliwAaMtBrtoi(

Fi?I ftnd Winttr Gted$t
tk k Itrt ore cWrabiord to a0 lew.

IV; ianta Uii ti irada ad tbt aVSe groa-ra-Bt

tacaJl aad eia'aint tor tlaswla. "

liillatwroagk.Oct.tftd.lMt.

For Sale or llcnt,
THE Toof aad IVa ww teemfwi j

Qoerw Etrrrt. Paraam oVairiooa at kaep--
iag a Pmato Baait!irf lioaar fot kja U

arli U look at the Pirate, aa tfcrj are eU a
raaced tor. that rortvr.

for partteuUre iaauiif of the aWiirr.
IS- --

Land for akv1
I orTEtt for i ale a large Tract of

Land ia Pereoa rouaty, :thI over the
YS corthen Orang Ba

--dWi Aa a Wt of B.vUaJ. it U int rUr
to woae la tbo niJdlo part of thia state. The
ope bade are well earloaed. and ia good heart;
the form Uada ait fceat!y Umbered.and all well
watered.

On the Uada are a variety a eobetantta! im
provement Dialling Macaea. Wheat and To
baeeo Baraa, Baw 4 &iiai Mill in ptrfrct ra

, It wi!l U aeU ia parretateeult tnv poKar.
. , Paul v. camkkon;
, btagnie P.O., Orange, Kov.tt. ' ttitr

: Abyssinian Mixture,'!
For Colds, InflucExa, CcsUTcnegs,PiIei,
."'Affection of the Kidney & Bladder,

Gravel fcc, Flnor Albtis. Weakness,
and other Female Complaints. :

. COMMUXICATIO.N'S. . '
Chapel inn. Not. 9, 1849.'.

Da. J. Krat, Dctr &r You Hi with a
aoBM time back a lot of vour Abyaainia Miiture.
allofwbk h webaveacl.i. tSince our people lave
tried, they find it to be juat the article Ibey want
VI a hoe frequent caaa for it, and have none to
aunnlvr j the drinand. W iil you pleaao aend u
another lot aa soon ea you conenieutly rani

Jievpeclfuliv. toura, tie.
iOMS WATSOJt 4 Co.

Gaston, N.CKot. 13,1849.
D(cr Dacturt I have eohloutall tbeAbyasi.

n:a Mixture, and it ha given entire satisfaction
lo all that hse used it, and made currs in every
instance. As I hare several rasee under treat-
ment, and want mm immediately. I wish yoo
would try and send roe tome doxen ly Ihe mail
train, it will come sale.

With arntimcntaof high regard, I remain, very
pcctfulty, C. C. HIGH.
Dr. J. Krat, Richmond, Va.

Aoe?:t.
Dennis Ilrartl. p. M., IlillaWough.
MijirTlioa. Ilowerton, ilo.
Col. Tm. T. ShielJs Orangr".

ne T. Pratt, Prattuhtirg. !o. ,

Jamr S. I.rathet Si Co. Wrst Point, do
David I?mteii, Brulge-Wa- y, do.
K. J. Mitchell, Druggist, Oxford.
Rev. R. C. Maynnrd, Finnklml' P.
J. R. Si i. Slonn, Grccnshorough.
Dr. W'i'ar, do.

Feb. 13. 19-- Cm
..... j

DR. TOlT RCIfIS
ororirB xiTaacT o

SARSAPAHILLA.
Wonder and Bleating eif tht Agi- - 'The moil Ex

traordinary Medicine in tht World.

rT'IlIS Extract is put tin in Quart Dottiest it
is sit times cheacr. pleasanter, and war-

ranted super.or lo any sold. It cures without
vomiting, purging, sickening, or debilitating the
Patient.

The great beauty and superiority of this
over all other medicines is, that while it

eradicate the disease, it invigonttce the bode. It
one of the veiy best SPUING AND SUM-

MER MEDICINES ever known it not only
puiihVs the whole system, and strengthens the
person, but it ctr nrw, pure and pick Hood

power possessed by no other medicine. And
this lies the grand secret of its wonderful sue-ce-

It has performed within the Inst five years,
more than I CO. COO cures of severe casea of dis-

ease; at least 15.000 were considered incurable.
has saved the lives of more than 5,000 children

during the two past seasons. 'f
10.OC0 eattt of Genera! Debility and want of

Dr.' Towusend'a Saraaparilla invigoratee the
whole system permanently. To those who have
lost their muscular energy by the elltcta of medi-
cine or indit-cietio- committed in youth, or the
excessive indulgence of the passions, and brought

a general physical prostration of the nervous
system, lassitude, want of ambition, fainting sen-

sations, premature decay and decline, hastening
towards that fatal disease, Consumption, ran be
entirely restoreJ by this pleasant remedy. Thia
Rarsaparilla ia far superior to any INVIGORA-
TING CORDIAL, aa it renews and invigorates
Ihe system, give activity to the limbs and strength

the mu-ciih- ir system, in a most extraordinary
" 'drgiee.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Cleanse and strengthen.. Consumption rait i
cured. Bronchitis,Coriumption, Liver Com

plaint Colds, Catarrh, Coughs, Asthma, Spilling
ofBloKl,Soieiiess in the Chest, Hectic Flush, i
w.i.i c n:nt...t. n. e. ... v I

rain in the Side, die, have been aud can be
cured. v

' 8PITTINO BLOOD. a
Neto York, April i9, 1847.

"Dr To-ssxs- I veiily believe that your
SarsapBrilla has hern the means through Provi-
dence, of saving my life. I have for severalyeare
had a bad Cough. It became worse and worse.
At list I raised large quantities of brood, had ntjht
Swsats, anil was greatly debilitated and reduced,
siid did not expect to live. I have only used your
Sarsaparilla a short time, and there haa a won-
derful change been wrought in me. I
able to walk all over the City. I raise no blood,)...1 .- - U I ....i A 7 iami mv courii mc. jou can well linae- ' -. . ..1 bt .1 t r 1 r .tine iiiai 1 am uinnKiui tor inese results.

WM. RUSSELL, 6a Catliorine-- t

RHEUMATISM.
. .soi s a a.nt a a miip Aiiaa tt mora in.n Visias. ka.aa,.-- .i

ca.es of Rheumatism that DcTownaemTsSaraa- -
j

parilla has curd. The most severe and chronic
cases are weekly eradicated by its extraordinary
virtues.

James Commines, E(l.. smeofthe assistantsin I

tne JiUnanc Any turn, tiiacKweu a Island, is the
cenlleman spoken... of in the foIIowineleiur"

I .
BlackweW Island, Sept 14. 1847.

Dr. Towntend Dear Sir: I have suffered ter-

ribly for nine yeara with the RheumatiMV) ; con-
siderable

.
of the lime I could not eat, sleep or walk.

had the utmost distressing pains, and mv limb
wttc lait&Jy not?ea. I htv to? four hMtjea

to b eianitwvl by the first uAa.eni nwpml
wit the boat N.mfcea nt f&xiihera work, lit
1m We si vrk U -- k pUce a beg ie, oad
Lm skSt in bfcfrdfMuM io adoait4oJ te

Taws laerefcsat arc M roctislng thsi faous
trees bM New Iact, which they LU aril low
ft eab ; and if eat W say cwatojwrre wiping to
way will cal opoa . 1 will wWi tot then, k
taetag we8 koowa thai I aa aaeicelia jadft of

. 11 laraaaat rewoalU, aad tt weak d.e
at My SMp I pro.- - u lie we'J cieea'r,!, AC
1 wish triU, aaJ if any are i!l,poJ to c
k to ae, 3 tHey hav to Jo fete rait at ty tkj,Eat of the Coart Ilea, audi will make every
euJeae to pWsM.

LEVIN CAIiMICUAEIo
April 14. S) M 4w

DR. M'LAN E'3 GREAT REMEDY foe the
complaints Tho rMopeictot rf ILL

celebrated anedkit ere in i!y iwi of tht
moat gratifying testimonial oa to the excellence
f thia www. Dr. M'Leoe a Liter Pill, in

ntM wbkh hJ been tien cp iurural by
the moat skilful physicians, bsv beeu cured im
mediately, ao ooon aa iLrt pl!U were aibaim-tared- .

Tbeae certificatee hae lri pvMtatirJ,
and hsve he a ao nur&erou. iht it m dos m
wtMwbi4 fct Hut M'l.sne IJtvr Pill arc the

itl nwvlrin fw nftrrfj fji tht cure of IIepa
lie densnrnrnt. !o no tiuie, therefore,
that ufll,r tnAn ttiat worst of teourfea, tht Li.
ver CotipUuit, but hast a to purrliaaa anj sat
ttaat I ula , . , ,

AMi.hU How Cl, Oh9, Teb. IS. 1811.
!lsi:3. J. KIUD & CO Wa i.h to

infonn jroa tiist t ha ao!J aU of jour Worm
Specific yo Wft iih ua, Wt with aoa toarnd
ua aoiM anora a anon a rtoamlilr.a it haa fial Mtwftction kw, W't hat man? ek
for it aince e art out of tha arti lr. I; baa $tic
ra JrJ all other prfiaruiioa in tbla countv, atl
fur thia raon t ih to krp a ajfriT on
bind. k. m. a.

Tti 4hnva la ona of the htiiiJmls of aitaiUr
eofi"nun;ciina whirh tlia pmirirl3ia of IliW

0lH-ir- i arr dail roeri.inf . VVbrra it lnben
iurriKlucf J it haa lcome tltt moat popular rtaw.
iiy in vae.

FOR SALE BY
Ijn? Ac Mrhh. anJ V. Hrtt, HilUWorjfh

4'Him tnti &(,, Lhapei IIill; A. .Morinj,
.M lf ; iiuille a llurtllr, U Inut Urov,
O w rnniitv t Monro & o!l, Mt. 1 iixa, Per.
ti l 1 anJ 1 . 9, rKbI, Raliigh.

SUPHRIOU

Dagaerrcotypc Likenesses.
O-HSO-

Na deairoua of getting food Likraraa
aa of ibeiiwrlvea. ran do a j calling on

Mil. CAlUliK,
whohua taken Ktxttnain t'.ia weat end of the
Uoue formerlr ocou.iod by Mr. Clanry, tvhert
he will routiia for a few daja only , I'erwiia in
want of Ukewaaca would do wi H by calling an
Aim to aaa hta apecimena. tin lerma art low-- One

Dollar, when old raea are brought to him j
or 9i:oU when be lurnuiiea the raara lumae'f.

Likeueaaea of Deeeaaed Petrona, 01 copica of
aiiitini, Daguarreotypea and Pnvala Feaiden

pea, will be taken at the aboiteat nouca and on
the Inweat terma.

April, 17. 28--

NoticCa
.4 LT. those heloncinj lo wj cotnptny of Troop

are heirhj ruiuaiit'rd to appear al Gra
h.m, on the 4ih ofJu'y next, in the full uniform
of aa! I company, re?ly tn gj on parade he II
oVlo k. The new eoniptny of Catralry will he
iu atitnJanre, and a large cckluation ia oipect.
ed.

I will hn'il court martial in Gnthnm on the
"atur Iiy in June. AU delinquent are no

lifted to attend.
. I). A. MONTGOMERY.

May 13. 31

XflANTUA-BIAKIN- a.

ft T Hi. J. WAD DILL St DAUGHToR. most
-- 'A rejctfully Icmlcr their thank to the La.
dies of Hillsborough and it vicinity, for the very
iilwral patronage they hare received at their
hamlx, and hope. by their prompt attention to bu.
ainesa.and the naatneaa and atyle with which they
execute their work. till to merit and receive a lit
beral aharr nf patronnge.

They hav juat received their pattern for the
Brntvo arid Sl'kb, and invite the ladies to
call and aee them, or nhich may be most satin,

fictory to boih pirti,to bring in theif dreaaea and
have I In-i- n made ia the latest and moat faahiou-abl- e

stjle. ,

Miy 1. . .v 60

Hillsborough Brass Band
14 cakuhted to phy for any Public Speaking or

Olthr uion whatever, and have given general
eitittfuction wherever they go. They iil pUiy
on cheaper terms than any other l.'.inJ thai can
be started. We have ten picked Musicians, who
have been heard by gentlemen both far and nrar,
and it i scknowleitud that we eive aa good satis
faction s any they have heard. We dmi't pretend
t pi ly by note, but every one haa a 5tod ear for do
Music. Theie has been a great deal eai shout ot
Jlo t and Johnsons Band, but they have won
rie I out the patience r.f Ralei?,h and Ch.ipt l Hill
with two old tunes. Boots's Hand ha not hern
anv where but to Pittahdrough &nd lli!ltorou;!i,
an I they came in and went out of HilUtmrooqh
with the same two alJ tunes. We will forfeit
1 100 that we can play a greater number of tune
than D ots and Jjhnt n ever could nr ev.r will.

DAVID W'KUU. (!.Hillsh.wough, April. SO. 59 4w
C3 R.i!fi'uh Standard. p!eae copy xnd forward

account to the Cap'-- of Dun J.

Notice This!
1VTE will take in exchange for aoU, DryT f Hides, Flour in barrels. Corn. Wheat,

Thrashed Oata, Flax Seed, Domestic Cloth bfall
kinds, Vc. &c.

.(

LONG &, WEBB.
. Oi'ober 16. 03

Fifty Dollars Reward.
A REWARD of twenty-fiv- e dollar will be gi- -

vpn for the apprehensi.m an-- ! Cnufine-nanti- n

Orangt J ii!, of my mm HENRY, if
euhtie Orange; fifiy dollars, if taken nut of the

ftaaity. Henry is twenty-fiv- e years of
ah ut five fret seven in height, wII formed, very
blark, with !rge red eyes, and bad expremin..

. , .: WM.CAIV

anow'raviiR...k.:K-.- k i.w , .. .

1 r""! .tin, iic tomiiiucB io cantu .t.. MU. .n.l r:....;.. k....:...
opposire Jarratt's Hotel, in the town tif Prior.
burg. He has recently made lame additions of
Italian and American Marble lo his formeratock.
thereby rendering it more extensive .ml . r.

- a

thai, that of any other Yard in Virginia, - ,

Hekeeps constantly on hand rMdv mad Mn--
umente, TomLs. Gravf0nes, Mantles, , Ac--
wnim, as to material design and workmanship,will compare auccessfullv with the like snirlpa
wneresoever mane. s

- ,
..Orders for anv article in Ma- linaa.il!

fullt jeeeived. nmmnllv ,A rfrl.il. .1. A.i
and exited in atr "1

' - - " , , PMIn .
Petersburg, Aprils. ' ?. 57 6 w

equare. iS fli 8 ft''
13 t0
18 CO

i 40 f0
. CO CO

squares, ft f O
Three sq. ( col.) fi ft)
Half column. Ifi fo

ib (o
9 75

14 tO
52 fm
C2 10

BltNK8ftiT Salt et thi$ Ctficr.
' One eolemn 30 CO


